Differential antigen presentation by cloned populations of mouse splenic macrophages.
Soft agar colonies of mouse splenic macrophages differ in their ability to process and present complex Ag to T cell hybridomas. To determine if the basis for this differential activity was the synthesis of molecules that might interfere with the activity of either the hybridoma or the indicator cells used for the bioassay of IL-2, culture supernatants were compared from Ag-presenting and nonpresenting cultures for their content of suppressor activity, using mitogen-treated mouse SC. No correlation was found between a colony's Ag-presenting activity and its secretion of suppressor factors, nor did colonies unable to present Ag release factors that interfered with the detection of IL-2. In a second approach, paired subcultures from individual colonies were tested for their ability to present, to the same hybridoma, both native Ag and the "preprocessed" peptide of the Ag. The presentation of native Ag was restricted to the progeny of a minority of the cloned macrophage progenitors, but all of the progeny cultures presented the peptide. Together, these results suggest that the basis for differential Ag presentation may be in the manner in which the cloned macrophages degrade and process ingested Ag.